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will continue her secretarial da-ti- cs

in the otuce cf the secretaryCandlelight Betrothed
To Army
Flier

- GATES Mrs. Blanche Sy- -.

verson was hostess to the Birth-
day dub Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ruby Horner. Mrs.

, Mabel Knutson won first in score,
Mrs. Mabel Taylor second and
Daisy Richards won low score
in euchre. Those attending were
Ruby Horner, Daisy Richards
Lula : Collins, Mabel Knutson,
Marrietta Smith, Mrs. Charles
Smith, Eva Bevier, Mabel Taylor,
Katherine Turnidge, Blanche

no were decorated - by a profu-

sion cf fall flowers. . . .

:::JFor. v'goinsj"-- , away1 Mrs. 'West
ware a salute- - blue suit with
white blouse and darker blue
accesories, " and aded a corsage
of pink rosebuds with freesia.
After a trip to the Oregon meach-e- s,

Mr. West, coxswain in the
US naval reserves, will report
back! to Manchester, Wa, where
he is stationed, and Mrs. West

gown of dusty rose with a yoke of
darker rose hue, and a gardenia
corsage with orchid sweet peas. :

The groom's mother, Mrs. Foyd
West, chose a soldier blue gown
with a . gardenia . corsage with
pink tweet peas. , -

After the ceremony the wed- -,

ding cake was served from the
lace-cover- ed table In the dining

. room. Mrs. : Harry Gustafson
served the guests and Mrs. West,
poured. The sideboard and pia- -

of state. z.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
A. V.-- Pence of Portland and
present; also were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd tYest and son, Roy, of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gus-
tafson of Salem, and Mrs. E. A.
Letteken, XIarjorie Letteken and
Mrs. Harry Dempsel cf

'
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Dean, Martha Bowes, Irma
Green, ' Maude Davis, " Franlde

In a candlelight ceremony per-
formed In an all-wh- ite setting at'
the First Presbyterian 1 church
on Wednesday night at ' 8 o'-

clock, Mis Maxine Rogers be-
came the bride of lieutenant
Robert D. Welden. The bride U
the daughter of Mrs. Maude Roe--

en of Salem and Mr. Charles
H. Rogers of St Helens- - The
groom's parents are Dr. and Mrs.
35. A. Welden of Lewiston, Mon-
tana, "'-y- :r.The bride was given In mar

Mlffl

A surprise announcement was"
made at the Beta Chi business

: meeting on : Wednesday ? night,
when a telegram' was delivered
to Miss Patricia Cannon, telling

'
"the news of the engagement of
Miss Hyra Madsen end Captain
WQmer McDowell. The' meeting
was. held at the home- - of Miss
Vesta Shinn.

The wedding will be per-
formed on Tuesday night at the r
First Presbyterian church. Im-- ?

mediately afterwards, the couple '

will leave for. Orlando, Florida,
; where Captain McDowell win be
stationed as, an instructor in tac--
tir Irr thj armr'alr fores' rVirw-- l ?

Johnson, and the hostess. Mrs.
Hallie MiUsap, Hazel Devine and

. Mrs; Edna Hall were invited
guests. Mrs. Hall was ; awarded
the visitors first prize and Hallie
Millsap second. Mrs! Edna Hag,

DE1CGS FOD irnc, Linn uu ifoiun ot73
former resident of Gates, is
spending; two weeks- - with herriage by her father. She wore ,

floor length dress of white,- - with OCrVlCOWOXXICn ; (sister; Mrs. Roy Taylor. - .

CAirrm? calendah
THURSDAY, SEFTEMBEK t
Catholic Daughters et America.
nuDAr, iinuau is

Ptaabled American Veterans aw

Wbat they can do
What they're doing about &

of applied tactics at the army air MiSS PeilCe NOWr
Mrs. West

- The home of Mr. and Mrs. R,
D. Pence in Salem was the scene
of a wedding Sunday, at S o'-
clock when their daughterJean,
became ' the bride of Mr. Floyd
Oakley West, USNR, in a double

f The brideelect is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mad-se- n.

She is a graduate of Salem
high school and attended Maryl-hur- st

and Willamette university.
She Is a member of Beta Chi. '.
- Captain McDowell, son of Mr. "

and Mrs. A. L. Madsen, Is also '

a graduate of Salem high school
and later attended Pasadena jun-
ior college and then Willamette
university. Capt McDowell has ,

just returned from active com-

bat duty in China and India, and
will be stationed In the states
for the duration of the war.- -

ring ceremony.,
Rer,' Ralph Waggoner , of the

Presbyterian church of Dallas
performed the ceremony in an
all-wh- ite setting before the liv--

'I ingroom fireplace. ;.

VlMTJ. .
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1 to 4 Laurel guild. Knight Me-snor- lal

church.
4 to 7 American Lesion auxiliary.
T to 11 Navy Mothers.

scndat, seftkmbeb :

, f to 11 Credit Women! Breakfast
club. - -

. '
It to ' 1 Business Men's group

(Dave Holtzman in charge), -

1 to Ladies of North Howell
(range.

4 to 7 Eagles auxiliary.
1 to. 11 ZonU club.

Couple Wed
In Gervais

GEXVAIS - Miss Maxine
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee E. Smith, former residents
of Gervais, was married August
28. to Corporal Robert Lippls,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Lip-p- is

of Pu e bl o, Colorado. The
wedding service was read at
Camp Shelby, Miss, by the
chaplain of the camp in the .

presence of army friends.- Mrs.
Lippis is a graduate of Gervais
high school and the Merritt Da-
vis school of commerce in Salem
and has been employed : at the
Salem credit bureau for the past '

year. Corporal Lippis is with the
armed forces stationed at Camp
Shelby. ;

On the mantel a massed ar-
rangement of -white gladioluses,
asters, dahlias and, daisies - was
guarded by white tapers, while
tan floor. baskets holding stately

a top of faille and a fun mar-
quisette skirt. ' The dress was
made with a sweetheart neck-
line and Gibson sleeves. The
bride wort no veil, but on her
hair .was a crown of white, tu-

berous begonias and orange blos-
soms. She carried a white pray-
er book, on which were steph-anot- is

and a white orchid.
Mrs. Alden Adolph, matron of

honor, was gowned in a powder
blue lace' dress and carried a
fan shaped bouquet of pink glad-
ioluses and white dahlias. In her
hair were matching flowers.

LL Richard Hughes acted as
best man for the groom, and Lt
W. L. Shoup and LL R. H. Rock
were ushers. Rev. W. Irvin Wil-
liams performed the ceremony. ;.

Prof. Frank Churchill played
the wedding marches and other
music during the ceremony.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Rogers wore a dress of tur-
quoise marquisette and a corsage
of peach begonias and blue del-
phinium. Mrs. Welden wore a
dusty rose crepe dress,, and a
corsage of pink rosebuds and
white delphinium. .

The reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Adolph on , West Washington
street Mrs. Wheeler R. English
greeted guests at the door, Mrs.
Carl Porter poured and Mrs.
Richard Cooley and Miss Doro-
thy Hardle served.

When the bride and groom
left for a honeymoon at Gear-ha- rt

the bride was wearing a
gray wool herringbone suit with
brown accessories and a corsage
of white orchids. - -

Mrs. Welden attended schools
In Vanmmm 1 1 91 t .

.''is' toe goowhite gladioluses and greenery
completed the picture.

RUTH EILEEN --JONES
Miss Ruth Eileen Jones, sea--

Mr. Pence gave his daughter
in marriage. Mrs. Ralph Wag-
goner played the wedding mar-
ches and music throughout the 1Vto teasecond class in .the ceremony, -

The bride's floor length gown
of white- - satin , was fashioned

WAVES, is now in radio train-
ing at the naval training station,
Oxford, Ohio. : -

Miss Jones, who enlisted from
Salem in April, received her in-

duction training at Hunter col-

lege, New York. She is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Lu-ci- an

6. Jones of Cascade Locks.

with a lace yoke which extend-
ed into narrow points in the long
sleeves. Pearl embroidery out-
lined the neckline and was used
on the coronet which held the

itt
fingertip veil in place. A neck-
lace of pearls completed the cos-
tume. The bride's bouquet was

MT. ;ANGEL A party In eel-ebrat- ion

of the . twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs." Charles Unman was held
la the club rooms of SL Mary's
school Sunday sight

-
. Hostesses ; were Mrs. Albert'

Dlehl, Mrs. John Begin, Mrs.' Cecilia SkonetznL, Mrs. Eugene
Hoffer, Mrs. . Forest . Sauvsln,
Mrs. Minnie Dabney, Mrs. Ho- -.

mer ZelinsM, Mrs. Fred J.
Schwab, . Mrs. RAT. Ibner and
Mrs. Fred Hasslng..

Twenty tables of '500? were !

in play .' during the. ; evening,
high score honors going to John --

Diehl and Mrs. Joseph Wavra. ,

Out of town guests included
Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Ullman, Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. Henderson,
Jefferson; Jack Bach, Portland, '

and Mr. and Mrs. ZelinskI,
'Brooks.. :

Mr.: and Mrs. Uuman, whos
were proprietors of the White
Comer; store at Mt Angel for 13
years, were married In Los An- -.

geles, Calif, by late Abbot Pla-cid- us

Fuerst of Mt AngeL Mrs.
Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. David Bach Oregon
pioneers. J :t -

The Ullmans have two daughters,

Dolores, now' Mrs. Homer r.
Zrimski and Mary Ann. - V

s Ifing.of pink and peach roses and Cro . ..7

L.yott

' Marjorie Lucille Wanless,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Wanless of Brooks, has
completed her basic training at
the naval school, Bronx, NY,
and is now at the naval train- -

wrTf tt Z--ll rTV: . T school at Indian, university.

WOOD BURN Mrs. W. D.
Simmons was pleasantly sur-
prised at the weekend by the
arrival of her grandson,: Robert
Wesley Simmons, jr., . and his
bride. The groom is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ; Sim-
mons of Tacoma. Hiss marriage
to Miss Janet;' Marie Bagley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Bagley, took ' place at 8
o'clock, Wednesday night. Sept
1, at St - Paul's f Methodist
church, Tacoma. The wedding Is
of interest to the older Wood-bu- rn

residents, for the groom's

a graduate
of Carleton high school and

freesia. ,:

Betty Auer of Rickreall was
the bridesmaid and Miss Coral
Cooper of Salem was maid of
feanot. Miss Auers gown was of
deep pink crepe and Miss Coo-
per's of powder blue flowered
crepe. Both carried colonial nose-
gays of sweet peas and mived
blooms.

Mr. Donald Hamilton of Sa-
lem was Mr. West's best man.
.The ring-bear- er, ' Bobbie Pence,
was dressed in a white suit and
carried the ring on a cushion of
Ivory satin. For her daughter's
wedding Mrs. Pence chose a

She was formerly employed at
NeedhamV book store and lat-
er was employed by the navy
In Portland. V vLt Welden is a graduate of
Culver Military, academy ( and
before entering the army: air
corps, was with the United Air

the Capital Business college. She
--was a bookkeeper at the Labish
Brokerage company before en-
listing. Her brothers, Charles
and Clifford, are in the navy.

.. . ...
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Cr4Utm Conksray twe-Atalo- ps.

1Wkark. Clit Bad.Deaert Tam. Jmmioe m-
all f IS.

1lines in Oakland.- - California. He parents grew I up,- - graduated
from the Woodbum schools' andis, a graduate, from Yi

i-- ,
uma. An-- Loage .peg: ins
been -- sta-"i ! '

--- v,i were married her The, youngaona airfield and has people win make their home Intioned for the past few months " xacoma, wnerw they have pur
chased a heme. ', - i

In the evening Mrs. Simmon s
daughter, Mrs. Larry Flagg and

at the Salem air base.
They will live at the Olympic

apartments. .

Mrs. Billhymer
Is Hostess

her husband and. daughter from

Chadwick chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star met on Tuesday
night at the Masonic temple in
the first of the fall sessions. Dur-
ing the business session, money
was appropriated for the third
war bond drive.

Salem, also visited the Simmons
home to felicitate the young
couple. ' .ii

iormer Salem resident Mrs. A luncheon was served in theHarold netsHelen. dining room following the bust-- Aa"tlOHal Society New
wm nostess lor incheon ness session. On. Page 12at tcnneider's on Wednesday af-terno-on,

inviting a group of em
ployes xrom the office of the
state .police, where she former
ly worked. , :

ouiufnwr n sen ob ishort visit at the home of Mrs.
Charles Boelens. She lived inChicago for two years aftei-- lv.Ing Salem, and for some months
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nas oeen living in Olvmnia
where Lt Billhymer is sUtioned
witn tne signal corps. 1

Guests of Mrs. Billhymer at .... x mm . g--m mmmme luncneon were Mrs. Charlesrane, airs. Charles Coleman.
- ' sfT1 ,I f lOfLI -

I Wilt SAY ( 7
Tt. xi. r ravornik, Mrs, w.

H. McOain, Miss Jessie Starr
Mrs. Ida ; Riley, . Mrs. Chorlei
Bowlens andMiss Eula Becknef.

0? The besae ef Mr; and Mrs. Les-
ter Davis, 372 North Winterstreet will be the scene of ameeting of the Cootiettes on
Sunday beginning at 2 o'clock. A
no-ho- st dinner will be served.

"of course,

"Iifs Knox !
:
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w. bm axrs. xe W. Ceeley
ere the parents of a baby girl,
Cheryl Lynn, bora August 23, atPasco, Wash, where Mr. Cooley
It stationed at the naval air sta-
tion. Mrs. Cooley is the former
Patrida Roberts.

. The Woman's Belief Corps aid
society will meet with Mrs, T. M.
Hoyt, 7M North 'Winter street
for an all day session today. ' "

SWEGLB Mr.; sad Mrs. Wil

k y JeedsJooKAttUtI

M5s
liam Hensell observed their 20th

'wedding anniversary Monday
night with a dinner party at their COMTIMlNTAl

?10
nome on ast Turner road.

Bouquets of large- - Durole and
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qvory of it, there's e4hfa about sSe

the dinner table and to decorate
the guest rooms, with the table
centerpiece flanked by tall pink
tapers all In china bowls.

Enjoying the-- dinner and social
time following .' were:'. Mr. and
Mrs." Lloyd Mitchell. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Scheff e, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Macklin and daugh-
ter. Donna Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartley,, Mr. and Mrs.
Hensell and sons. Robert and
James. Their son Fred, Is some-
where in the south Pacific with
the US army. r . -
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sryf, crkp, dearcut, ovthoritotive thafs ej dead
0e awey ef the label kmd.. your Kiis hat
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M. v Boies " has received T. word
from "llarjorie Wanless, Seaman
second class, who recently join-- 4
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